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pends on a reduction in RyR2 open time with a short blocking duration; kinetics
typical of low affinity binding. This may lead to a paradigm shift in drug devel-
opment process by directing strategies away from discovering high affinity
compounds.
2256-Pos Board B242
Designing New Ca2þ Release Channel Inhibitors Based on Enhanced
Electron Donor Characteristics
Yanping Ye, Daniel Yaeger, Laura J. Owen, Jorge O. Escobedo, Jialu Wang,
Robert M. Strongin, Jonathan J. Abramson.
New drugs with enhanced electron donor properties that target the Ca2þ release
channel (CRC) from sarcoplasmic reticulum are potent inhibitors of single
channel activity. In this study we synthesize derivatives of the channel activator
4-chloro-3 methyl phenol (4-CmC) and the 1,4-benzothiazepine channel inhib-
itor K201 (JTV519) with enhanced electron donor properties. Instead of acti-
vating channel activity (~100 uM), 4-CmC’s 4-methoxy analog (4-methoxy-
3-methyl phenol) inhibits channel activity at sub-micromolar concentrations
(IC50 = 0.34 5 0.08 uM). Increasing the electron donor characteristics of
K201, by synthesizing its dioxole congener, results in a new compound which
is 16 times more potent an inhibitor of single channel activity (0.245 0.05 uM)
than K201(3.985 0.79 uM). These alterations to chemical structure do not af-
fect Ca2þ dependent ATPase activity of SERCA1. Both K201 and its dioxole
derivate show a similar potency toward inhibiting ATPase activity (IC50 ~50
uM), while 4-methoxy-3-methyl phenol does not inhibit ATPase activity at
concentrations up to 1 mM. Moreover, the FKBP12 protein, which stabilizes
RyR1 in a closed configuration, is shown to be a strong electron donor. It ap-
pears as if FKBP12, K201, its dioxole derivative, and 4-methoxy-3-methyl phe-
nol inhibit the skeletal muscle SR CRC channel activity by virtue of their
electron donor characteristics. We also show that the inhibitory action of
K201 is independent of FKBP12 binding to RyR1. These results embody strong
evidence that designing new drugs that target the CRC with enhanced electron
donor characteristics results in more potent channel inhibitors. This represents
a novel approach toward designing new more potent drugs aimed at function-
ally modifying the CRC from sarcoplasmic reticulum. Supported by PSU Fac-
ulty Development Award, University Venture Development Fund, ONAMI,
and NIH (R01 AR48911) to JJA.
2257-Pos Board B243
Altered Ca2þ Sensitivity and Gating Properties of Skeletal Muscle Ryano-
dine Receptors in Aged Mice
Albano C. Meli, Steve Reiken, Ran Zalk, Daniel C. Andersson,
Matthew J. Betzenhauser, Andrew R. Marks.
Calcium (Ca2þ) release channel/ryanodine receptor 1 (RyR1) plays a funda-
mental role in the transient increase of cytosolic free Ca2þ upon depolarization
of transverse tubules in skeletal fast-switch muscles.
Sarcopenia can be defined as the age-related loss of muscle mass, strength and
function. Using an animal model of sarcopenia, we found that fast-switch mus-
cle RyR1 from aged mice (24 months) compared to younger mice (3-6 months)
was oxidized, cysteine-nitrosylated, and depleted of the channel stabilizing
subunit FK506 binding protein (FKBP12 or calstabin1). Such modifications
of the RyR1 macromolecular complex are known to impair RyR1 channel
activity.
Here, we looked at the single-channel properties of RyR1 in young and aged
mice using RyR1 agonists (calcium, ATP, caffeine). Age-related changes in
RyR1 Ca2þ sensitivity were manifested by an increased open probability
(Po), particularly at low activating calcium concentration (e.g., 150 nM). In-
creased Po was associated with an increased opening frequency (Fo) while
the mean open-time (To) was unchanged. The concentration-response curve
for calcium dependent activation for RyR1 from aged muscle was left shifted.
These data suggest that RyR1 may be ‘‘leaky’’ in skeletal muscle from aged
mice.
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Investigating the Functional Dynamics of Bacterial Chemoreceptors Using
Hydrogen Exchange Mass Spectrometry
Seena S. Koshy, Stephen J. Eyles, Robert M. Weis, Lynmarie K. Thompson.
Bacterial chemotaxis is an ideal system to study the underlying mechanisms
involved in transmembrane signaling and signal processing. Bacteria such as
E. coli sense chemicals through chemoreceptors, and transmit information
from the periplasmic space to the cytosol, to ultimately control the swimming
direction of the cell. Chemoreceptors function as large multimeric complexes
that also contain a histidine kinase (CheA) and an adaptor protein (CheW).
Previously, we and others have shown that the cytoplasmic domain of the re-ceptor is highly dynamic, and small changes in a few amino acids can dramat-
ically stabilize this domain. To investigate whether modulation of
cytoplasmic domain dynamics plays a role in the signaling mechanism, we
have developed a mass spectrometry method to measure hydrogen exchange
of the cytoplasmic domain in active, membrane-bound complexes with CheA
and CheW. Our global dynamics data clearly shows that cytoplasmic domain
dynamics are significantly reduced in active complexes relative to the non-
functional solution state. Current efforts to optimize pepsin digest conditions
will enable us to determine whether local dynamics change with signaling
state, to provide insight into the role of dynamics in the transmembrane sig-
naling mechanism.
This research supported by GM 47601, GM085288, and a Fellowship to Seena
Koshy from the University of Massachusetts as part of the Chemistry-Biology
Interface Training Program (NRSA T32 GM08515 ).
2259-Pos Board B245
Conformational Changes during Kinase On-Off Switching in the Chemo-
sensory Signaling Array of the Bacterial Cell Membrane: Detection by
One-Sample FRET
Annette H. Erbse, Adam J. Berlinberg, Joseph J. Falke.
Fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET) is a powerful tool to study
macromolecular assemblies in vitro under near physiological conditions.
One Sample FRET (OS-FRET) employs a novel, non-fluorescent
methanethiosulfonate-linked acceptor that can be reversibly coupled to a target
protein Cys residue (Erbse et al, submitted). The design of OS-FRET provides
distinct advantages over existing methods for quantitative FRETmeasurements
in virtually any fluorimeter or detection device. We previously demonstrated
the utility of the method by applying it to a soluble complex formed by the
CheA and CheW proteins of the bacterial chemosensory pathway. Here, OS-
FRET is applied to the functional, membrane-bound bacterial chemosensory
signaling array. OS-FRET reveals that attractant binding to transmembrane
chemoreceptors triggers large, relative domain motions in the CheA kinase pro-
teins of the signaling array. These findings provide the first molecular view of
the structural changes underlying receptor-mediated kinase on-off switching in
bacterial chemosensing.
[Supported by NIH grant GM040731]
2260-Pos Board B246
The Energy Cost of Sensory Adaptation
Ganhui Lan, Pablo Sartori, Yuhai Tu.
Biological sensory systems adapt to prolonged stimuli in order to maintain high
sensitivity in different environments. Sensory adaptations are carried out by
various molecular feedback mechanisms.
Here, we show that all adaptation dynamics
are dissipative and feedback control con-
sumes energy to achieve high adaptation ac-
curacy against intrinsic fluctuations in the
underlying molecular signaling pathways.
A universal relation among energy dissipa-
tion rate, adaptation time, and the optimum
adaptation accuracy is established in a gen-
eral continuum model and for the specific
case of adaptation in E. coli chemotaxis.
Our study finds that sensory adaptations are
fueled by high-energy biomolecules (e.g.,
ATP), which provide the energy necessary
in stabilizing the adapted state. For E. coli chemotaxis, hydrolysis of S-adeno-
sylmethionine (SAM) drives the chemo-receptor adaptation, and the high en-
ergy content in SAM is crucial in maintaining the near perfect adaptation of
the system. Finally, we point out that the energy-accuracy relation found
here has deep connections with the energy dissipation required for molecular
level error-correction and information processing.
2261-Pos Board B247
Increases in Amplitude and Frequency of Ciliary Beating by a b2-Agonist,
Procaterol, in Small Airways of Mice
Takashi Nakahari.
The beat frequency (CBF) and the beat angle (CBA) of mice small airway cilia
were measured using a light microscope equipped with a high-speed camera
(500 Hz). This study demonstrated that a b2-agonist, procaterol, increases
not only CBF but also CBA in small airways and that an increase in CBA en-
hances the rate of mucociliary transport. A low concentration of procaterol (1-
10 pM) increased CBA by ~30%, but not CBF, whereas a high concentration
(10 nM) increased both CBA and CBF by ~100%. Procaterol actions were
mimicked by forskolin (FK) and isobutyl-methylxanthine (IBMX) and
418a Tuesday, March 8, 2011inhibited by H-89 (an inhibitor of protein kinase A (PKA)). The concentration-
response studies demonstrated that procaterol and FK shift the concentration-
response curves of CBA to a low concentration compared with those of
CBF, but IBMX does not. Thus, procaterol increases CBA and CBF via
cAMP accumulation. However, cAMP compartmentalization in the microdo-
mains for regulating CBA and CBF activity may be different. Latex microbead
movements, which were driven by ciliary beating in small airways, were mea-
sured using a lung slice. A low concentration of procaterol (10 pM), which in-
creased CBA but not CBF, increased microbead transport in small airways. In
conclusion, increases in the waveform of cilium, particularly CBA increase, are
of particular importance in increasing the rate of mucociliary transport in small
airways of the lung.
2262-Pos Board B248
Examination of the Effects of Cholesterol on Cholecystokinin Receptor
Function using Model Cell Lines
Valerie Echeveste, Osman Najam, Ross M. Potter,
Kaleeckal G. Harikumar, Laurence J. Miller.
The Family A G protein-coupled type 1 cholecystokinin receptor (CCK1R)
has been shown to be particularly sensitive to membrane cholesterol, with el-
evated levels induced by cholesterol-loaded methyl-b-cyclodextrin interfering
with receptor-G protein coupling and hormone-induced signaling (JBC,
2005). This is important, because CCK is a physiologic satiety factor, and
a defect in CCK-induced activation of this receptor can result in obesity
with associated hyperlipidemia. These problems can then worsen the CCK
signaling defect and contribute to a cycle of further clinical problems. Of
note, the structurally closely-related CCK2R is not sensitive to membrane
cholesterol when manipulated in the same manner (unpublished data). Here,
we have attempted to study the function of these receptors in 25RA cells de-
rived by T.Y. Chang from CHO cells (JBC 1980). These cells have elevated
membrane cholesterol secondary to a gain-of-function defect in the SCAP
gene (sterol regulatory element binding protein (SREBP) cleavage-
activating protein). We established and characterized 25RA cell lines stably
expressing CCK1R and CCK2R. Increased membrane cholesterol was visual-
ized with a quantitative filipin-binding morphologic assay. In this cholesterol-
rich environment, CCK radioligand binding and CCK-stimulated intracellular
calcium assays were performed, with results compared to those in parental
CHO cells. Like the CHO cells with acute physical enhancement of choles-
terol, these genetically modified cells demonstrated defective CCK-induced
signaling, despite normal CCK radioligand binding. We also analyzed CCK
receptor trafficking in the environment of 25RA cells. We found that both
CCK1R and CCK2R internalize in response to agonist occupation and to re-
cycle to the plasma membrane normally despite the increase in membrane
cholesterol.. (Supported by NIH grants DK32878 and DK78385, and a Kinney
Career Development Award).
2263-Pos Board B249
T-Cell Signaling Microcluster Transport Toward the Synaptic Center
is Influenced by Membrane Ligand Mobility
Chih-Jung Hsu, Wan-Ting Hsieh, Abraham Waldman, Tobias Baumgart.
The engagement of the T cell antigen receptor (TCR) by antigens induces dy-
namic molecular reorganization and leads to the recruitment to the plasma
membrane of many critical effectors, including zeta-chain associated protein
kinase of 70kDa (ZAP70) and adaptor SH2 domain containing leukocyte phos-
phoprotein of 76kDa (SLP76). Live-cell tracking experiments have revealed
the dynamic segregation of these signaling molecules and the formation of im-
munological synaptic (IS) at the cell-cell interface. However, the correlation
between microcluster movement and membrane ligand mobility has remained
unclear. Studies so far have focused on either extremely mobile ligands on
single-component bilayer surfaces or completely immobile stimuli on glass
coverslips. We prepared a supported lipid bilayer system composed of a binary
mixture of 1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DMPC) and 1,2-di-
palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC) that allows us to vary ligand
mobility by adjusting the mixing ratio of phospholipids. Biotinylated anti-
human CD3 antibodies are adsorbed via neutravidin to supported lipid bilayers
containing polyethylene glycol biotinylated lipids. Human Jurkat T cells are
thus activated by our stimulatory bilayer and we track microclusters via fluores-
cence imaging. We found that ZAP70 microclusters exhibit faster tracking ve-
locity and longer trajectory length in response to increasingly mobile ligands.
In contrast, SLP76 microclusters are less responsive to varied ligand mobility.
Our measurements of the radial microcluster velocity suggests both ZAP70 and
SLP76 microclusters exhibit acceleration toward the center of the cell. Our
measurements may help understand the physiological relevance of T-cell syn-
apse dynamics.2264-Pos Board B250
The Prostaglandin G-Protein Coupled Receptor EP4 Activates Both the
Stimulatory Gs and the Inhibitory Gi Signaling Pathways
Sandra de Keijzer, Cicerone Tudor, Carl G. Figdor, Vinod Subramaniam,
Diane Lidke, Alessandra Cambi.
Understanding the molecular mechanisms that shape an effective immune re-
sponse is a fundamental question in biology. Antigen-presenting dendritic cells
(DCs) are key regulators of the immune system: in peripheral tissues, they rec-
ognize foreign antigens, subsequently migrate towards the lymph nodes to ac-
tivate naı¨ve T cells and initiate an immune response.
On DCs, Prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) is a key modulator of cell migration and cy-
tokine production, exerting its action through the co-expressed non-redundant
G-protein coupled receptor (GPCR) subtypes EP2 and EP4, both expressed at
the plasma membrane. Both receptors couple to the stimulating G-protein Gs
and activate adenylyl cyclase and production of cyclic AMP. We prove with
FLIM that PGE2-stimulated EP4 also signals via the inhibitory Gi, thereby in-
hibiting adenylyl cyclase, suggesting crosstalk between the two signaling path-
ways, which results in fine-tuning the cell’s response to PGE2. Furthermore, it
suggest that cross-talk between EP2 and EP4 might occur. Currently we are in-
vestigating with TIRF-based single-particle tracking and FRAP how cross-talk
is regulated at the molecular level and influenced by the DC plasma membrane
nanoenvironment. Our approach is to integrate molecular, immunological and
biophysical disciplines to unravel the nanoscale membrane organization, dy-
namics and cross-talk of the PGE2 receptors on DCs. Our results could poten-
tially provide an important conceptual advance in our understanding of PGE2
signaling and possibly in the GPCR field.
2265-Pos Board B251
ATP Stimulates Caveolar Endocytosis of P2X7R in MC3T3-E1 Osteoblasts
Vimal Gangadharan, Anja Nohe, Randall Duncan.
Purinergic signaling plays a critical role in mechanotransduction in bone. The
nucleotides released by the bone cells in response to mechanical stimulation
initiate a cascade of signaling events in osteoblasts. Purinergic signaling plays
a critical role in mechanotransduction in bone The nucleotides released by the
bone cells in response to mechanical stimulation initiate a cascade of signal-
ing events in osteoblasts. P2X7 activation is required for PGE2 release, COX2
synthesis and bone formation, however current research lacks to identify the
detailed signaling events and mechanism leading to this activation. We deter-
mined the localization of P2X7 receptors on the plasma membrane and it’s
co-loclaization using the family of Image Correlation Spectroscopy combined
with molecular biological methods. Additionally, we used detergent free
isolation of lipid rafts to prove that P2X7 receptors are present in caveolae
and that release of ATP leads to caveolae endocytosis. To visualize the cav-
eolar endocytosis in response to ATP treatment, MC3T3-E1 cells were trans-
fected with caveolin-1 GFP and visualized under Zeiss 5 Live confocal
microscope. We used AF-555 albumin as a selective marker for caveolar en-
docytosis. The cells treated with 250mM ATP for 40 minutes showed in-
creased AF-555 albumin uptake and its co-localization with caveolin-1
GFP demonstrates endocytosis via caveolae. These data suggest ATP stimu-
lation translocates caveolin-1 from the membrane lipid rafts into the cytosol.
Presence of P2X7 receptors in the same fraction as caveolin-1 demonstrates
its existence in caveolae of MC3T3-E1 osteoblasts and ATP stimulation in-
duces caveolar endocytosis of P2X7 receptor. The caveolae is a major signal-
ing hub in mammalian cells, the presence P2X7 receptor and its endocytosis
in response to ATP stimulation could be a vital process in mechanotransduc-
tion in osteoblasts.
2266-Pos Board B252
Role of EGFR Juxtamembrane Domain in EGFR Activation
Lijuan He, Sandra C. Agudelo, Kalina Hristova.
The intracellular juxtamembrane domain of several receptor tyrosine kinases
(RTKs) has been proposed to play an autoinhibitory role. The epidermal growth
factor receptor (EGFR) has been widely used as a model in studies of the RTK
activationmechanism. Extensive efforts have been devoted to studying the func-
tions of EGFR’s different domains; however, the role of the juxtamembrane do-
main in EGFR phosphorylation and activation is yet to be clarified. In this work,
we replaced the 30 amino acids (674-704) of the EGF juxtamembrane domain
with ten repeats of Glycine-Glycine-Serine (GGS). Preliminary results from
western blots showed decreased phosphorylation of Tyr1148 in the EGFR-
GGS chimeric receptor, which suggests that the juxtamembrane domain of
EGFR plays an activating role rather than an inhibitory one. Currently we are us-
ing ligand titration and Foster resonance energy transfer (FRET) experiments to
further explore the difference between wild type EGFR and the EGFR-GGS chi-
meric receptor.Results from thisworkwill yield further insights into the function
of the juxtamembrane domain in the EGFR activation process.
